
Keys to Success –

One-Stop Shop: 
Create Your 

Member Profile 

The MotivHealth Member Portal provides a streamlined experience and enhances the way you 
interact with your healthcare. You will have easy access to your HSA balance, incentives, claims history, 
insurance benefits, and member ID card. Your profile gives you access to unique tools and platforms 
that cut unnecessary insurance costs and grow health savings. Visit motivhealth.com and click “log in” 
to create your new member account. For mobile users, the Member Portal can be accessed via our 
progressive web  app (PWA).

Personal 
Health 

Assistants

Personal Health Assistants (PHAs):  MotivHealth provides support 7 days a week to ensure 
convenient access to someone who can assist with your benefits. Whether you need assistance 
finding a provider, creating an account, viewing a claim, or looking to maximize your health savings, a 
PHA can walk you through every step. Just call (844) 234-4472.

*SmartPay

Call MotivHealth's SmartPay team before scheduling a planned medical procedure (surgery or 
imaging over $500.) They will be able to help you identify high-quality, lower cost providers to ensure 
you're getting the best care at the best price. By engaging with SmartPay, you will be eligible for 
shared savings on the procedure. To learn more about SmartPay, please call (844) 234-4472.

Call for a Free 
Prescription 
Assessment

Prescriptions can be very expensive, and we want to help our members save where they can. If you 
or a covered dependent is taking a medication, including insulin, that costs more than $200 per 
month, we may be able to help lower or eliminate your out-of-pocket prescription costs. Contact a 
Prescription Benefit Analyst prior to your effective date at  (385) 247-1030 for a free review of your 
current prescriptions to start saving

*Step to $250 Per
Year Towards

Your HSA

Earn $1 for every day you walk 8,000 steps or more, up to 20 days per month towards your HSA. 
That’s $20 per month, or $250 per year that you can earn (counting the extra $10 for December). 
Your spouse can also participate, meaning together you can earn up to $500 per year. Connect your 
free MotivTrax device or preferred steps-tracking device to your member account. See benefit hub 
for more details. 

MotivHealth HSAs
Members enrolled in a qualified high-deductible plan will receive a free MotivHSA. This free HSA 
is fully integrated with your MotivHealth medical plan and allows you to pay providers, make 
contributions, and invest eligible funds directly within your MotivHealth Member Portal.

*Member Education
Want to take charge of your healthcare? MotivU will help you gain a better understanding of your 
MotivHealth plan and benefits, how to find the best care at the best price, grow and maximize your 
HSA, and utilize our member programs (plus earn $50 towards your HSA).

*HSA Qualified MotivHealth Program, Maximize your Pre-Tax Benefits Today!

Motivated to make healthcare affordable. - Founded in 2015, MotivHealth has been relentlessly 
focused on providing a superior member experience. MotivHealth lowers out-of-pocket costs for members 
and lowers premiums for clients. To get the most out of your health plan please review the resources below. 

Visit motivhealth.com to register for your member account and start utilizing the services below.

http://www.motivhealth.com/Account
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